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Abstract- Jamun: Pomegranate blended jelly was prepared by using various proportions of Jamun and Pomegranate fruit juices
viz. 100:00, 95:05, 90:10, 85:15 and 80:20 and with 0.5 per cent level of citric acid. The Jamun: Pomegranate blended jelly was
evaluated for physical, chemical and sensory quality parameters during 90 days of storage to standardize the proportion of Jamun:
Pomegranate fruit juices in the blended jelly. An increasing trend in moisture and reducing sugars and total sugars, T.S.S.,
Titratable acidity and ascorbic acid in decreasing trend was observed during storage period of 90 days. The jelly prepared by
blending Jamun and Pomegranate juices in the ratio 85:15 was found to be the best proportion for the preparation of Jamun:
Pomegranate blended jelly with highest organoleptic score for colour, flavour and overall acceptability.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Jamun (Syzygium cumini L.) is one of the most important
tropical fruit belonging to the family Myrtaceae. It is
popularly known as Jambhul. It is widely grown throughout
India and other tropical and sub-tropical countries. It is
generally grown as an avenue tree on national highways or
as a wind break tree in the fruit orchards. Its tree is large and
evergreen, tends to develop umbrella like canopy, having
dense foliage. The tasty and pleasant coloured jamun fruit is
mostly used for table purpose. Fruits are rich source of iron
apart from minerals, sugars and proteins having great
nutritional and medicinal value. It is used in Ayurveda and
Unani systems of medicine. Jamun fruits are known for their
acidic and astringent taste and are useful for curing diarrhea,
diabetes and dysentery. Seed powder of jamun also reduces
the quantity of sugar in urine very quickly. It is stomachic
and diuretic apart from having cooling and digestive
properties. It markedly lowers the blood pressure and is used
as a lotion for curing ringworms. Generally, two main types
of jamun are distinguished on the basis of type of fruit. The
‘Rajamun’ fruit is big, oblong, deep purple or bluish black
in colour having pink to greyish, juicy and sweet flesh with
small seeds. The other type is known as ‘Kaatha’ which has
small fruits with comparatively bigger seeds and flesh acidic
in taste. Jamun fruit has moisture (28.2 g), carbohydrates
(19.7 g), protein (0.7 g), fat (0.1 g), fibre (0.9 g), calcium
(20 mg), phosphorous (10 mg), iron (1 g), anthocyanin (168
mg), and calories (83) per 100 g edible portion. Jamun
fruits are mostly consumed in fresh form. The fruits are
highly perishable in nature and are available only for a very
short duration in June-July. The surplus fruits cannot be
transported to distant markets for consumption. The spoilage

of unmarketed surplus produce can be avoided by
converting it into delicious and highly refreshing beverages
like RTS drink, nectar, squash, crush, syrup etc. and other
value added products like jam, jelly, chutney, butter, sauce,
spread, slab, bar, cheese and toffee. Value added products of
jamun can also attract both national and international market
because there is always a great demand from the consumers
all over the world for the new food products which are
nutritious, therapeutic, delicious, appetizing and brilliant in
colour and appearance. Only a few researchers have done
some work on this valuable fruit, hence, there is a paucity of
literature on processing technology of different jamun
products. Pomegranate (Punica granatum.L),a member of
the family Punicaceae is one of the most favourite table
fruits grown in tropical and subtropical regions of the world.
The fruit has been extolled for its cool refreshing juice and
is processed into various products such as squash, syrup,
jelly, wine, Anar-rub and Anardana. Pomegranate fruits
with large juicy grains may give an attractive coloured juice.
Mild sweet, acid taste and low tannin contents are the
desirable characteristics for processing. Pomegranate fruit
can be processed to delicately flavoured RTS beverage.
Further, pomegranate juice can be blended with other fruit
drinks. (Kuldeep et al., 2006) Pomegranate juice is thirst
quenching and is the best for patients suffering from
leprosy, high cholesterol levels, heart, kidney and
tuberculosis patients. The rind of the fruit possesses
medicinal properties and used in indigenous system of
medicines for preventing the intestinal disorders of
dysentery, worms and diarrhoea. Extracts of fruit has
antiviral (Polio-virus) activity (Konowalchuk and Speirs,
1976). The blending of fruit drinks could be an economic
requisite to utilize, the fruits profitably, as some varieties of
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fruits used for processing may not have otherwise
favourable characteristics such as colour, aroma and mouth
feel. Fruits, which are rich in nutrients but are not accepted
due to high acidity or poor taste and flavour can be blended
with other fruits to improve their acceptability and make use
of available nutrients (Khan et al., 1988). Therefore
blending of fruit juices for the preparation of ready to serve
(RTS) beverages with the addition of spice extracts/drops as
health drinks are thought to be convenient alternative for its
utilization in order to have some value added drinks which
are of high quality in respect of both sensory and nutritional
aspects (Bidyut and Vijay Sethi, 2001). Hence, blending
with Pomegranate juice may improve the nutritional quality
of the Jamun: Pomegranate blended jelly cubes. Jamun used
as fruit base in the preparation of blended jelly.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The fruits required for conducting research were procured
from the local market. Fresh ripe Jamun fruits were peeled
and cut into small pieces with a stainless steel knife.
Pomegranate were peeled and wash properly. Then, the
juice was extracted by squeezing the Jamun pulp in double
fold muslin cloth. The water was added in both juices in 1:1
proportion. Juices of Jamun and Pomegranate were blended
in different proportions as per the treatments. The sugar was
added in 1:1 proportion in the juice. After addition of the
sugar, the mixture was boiled as rapidly as possible to avoid
destruction of pectin as well as to maintain the colour and
flavour of the jelly. The scum was removed with the help of
spoon as and when it appeared. After reaching 60°B TSS it
was sprinkled on the pectin extract with continuous stirring
to avoid loss of jelly forming strength of pectin. Upon
reaching 65 0B TSS, the citric acid was added @ 0.5 per
cent and the sodium benzoate @ 200 ppm the end as a
chemical preservative. The experiment comprised of five
treatments.
Treatment Details

When the TSS of jelly reached to 68 ºB, the blended jelly
was filled hot in the pre-sterilized, wide mouthed glass
bottles and capped air tight. Packaged jelly was then
processed in boiling water for a period of ten minutes. The
jelly was evaluated immediately after preparation and at an
interval of 30 days up to 90 days of storage. Total soluble
solids were determined using Hand refractrometer (Erma
Japan, 0-320 Brix). Titratable acidity, reducing and total
sugars were estimated by methods suggested by Ranganna
(1997). The product was evaluated for their organoleptic

qualities like colour, flavour and overall acceptability on a
hedonic scale (Amerine et al., 1965). The observations on
various parameters were recorded with three replications.
The data collected were statistically analysed by the
standard procedure given by Panse and Sukhatme (1985)
using Factorial Completely Randomized Design (FCRD).
Fig. A: Flow chart for preparation of Jamun and
Pomegranate blended jelly
Selection of Jamun and Pomegranate

Washing, peeling and cutting of Jamun and Pomegranate

Extraction of juice using basket press

Straining through four fold muslin cloth

Separation of clear juice

Heating the Jamun juice and Pomegranate juice and
removing its scum

Straining the Jamun juice through muslin cloth.

Addition of water in juice in 1:1 proportion

Mixing the Jamun and Pomegranate juice in different ratios
as per the treatment

Addition of sugar in 1:1 proportion

Heating the mixture up to TSS level 60°Brix

Addition of pectin @ 3%

Heating the mixture up to TSS level 65°Brix

Addition of citric acid @ 0.5 % and sodium benzoate @ 200
ppm

Heating mixture up to TSS level of 68 °Brix.

Removal of scum and foam

Pouring in to the molds

Wrapping jelly with gelatin paper

Labelling

Storage
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data on the changes in moisture, TSS, acidity, reducing
sugar and total sugar content of Jamun: Pomegranate
blended jelly during storage is presented in Table 1 to 3. An
increase in moisture content of jelly was observed during 90
days of storage. An increase in reducing sugar of jelly
during storage. Similar observations were observed by
Relekar et al. (2011) in Jamun jelly and Singh and Chandra
(2012) in guava and carrot jelly. The titratable acidity during
the storage period of 90 days showed a declining trend. This
might be attributed to the chemical reactions between
organic constituents of fruit induced by temperature and
action of enzyme during storage Analogues observations
were recorded by Tomer et al.(1988) in diabetic jelly
prepared from guava and papaya extracts and Masoodi et al.
(2005) in guava jelly. A significant increase in reducing
sugar content of the blended jelly was found during storage
period. This increase might be due to inversion of nonreducing sugars into reducing sugars acid hydrolysis of
polysaccharides. Similar results were observed by Tomer et
al. (1988) in diabetic jelly and Relekar et al. (2011) in
Jamun jelly. Total sugars of Jamun: Pomegranate blended
jelly increased significantly during storage period of 90
days. The increase in total sugar content might be due to
breakdown of insoluble polysaccharide in simple sugars.
Similar results were observed by Masoodi et al.(2005) in
guava jelly while Relekar et al.(2011) in Jamun jelly.
Among the treatments, significantly highest sensory score
for overall acceptability was recorded by the treatment T4
(85:15). It was the best among all treatments and also rated
the best with respect to sensory attributes like colour and
flavour of the Jamun: Pomegranate blended jelly. (Table 4).
Table 5: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on the moisture content of blended
jelly during storage

Table 6: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on the total soluble solid content of
blended jelly during storage

Table 7: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on the titratable acidity of blended
jelly during storage.

Table 8: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on reducing sugar content of blended
jelly during storage
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Table 9: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on total sugar content of blended jelly
during storage

Table 10: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on ascorbic acid content of blended
jelly during storage

Table 12: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on sensory score for colour of blended
jelly during storage

Table 13: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on sensory score for flavour of
blended jelly during storage

Table 14: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on sensory score for texture of
blended jelly during storage

Table 15: Effect of different proportions of Jamun and
Pomegranate juices on sensory score for overall
acceptability of blended jelly during storage
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9.

IV. CONCLUSION
From the present investigation, it could be concluded that,
the colour, flavour and texture of the jelly retained after 90
days of storage period and the jelly was acceptable even
after 90 days of storage at ambient conditions. The jelly
prepared by blending Jamun and Pomegranate juice in the
ratio 85:15 with 0.5 per cent acidity and 0.5 per cent pectin
content was found to be the best treatment with highest
organoleptic score for overall acceptability.
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